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1. Name
historic Bals-Wocher House

andtor common Bal s-hlocher House

2. Location
street & number 951 North Delaware Street

- 
not for publication

city, town Indianapol is
- 

vicinity of congressional district I I th

Ind i ana code 018 county Flarion ccrde 097

3. Glassif ication

X buildlqg{s} -X- Private

- 
structute -_ 

both

Gategory

- 
district

- 
slte

- 
oblect

OwnershiP

- 
public

Rrblic Acquisition

- 
ln process

- 
belng considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportataon

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Trad i ng

srreer & number 725 St. Clair Avenue, N.W.

Cl evel and

- 
vicinity of state Ohio 441 l3city, town

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Marion County Recorder's Office

street & number
City-County Bui'lding

city, town
Indianaool is srate Indiana

6. Representation in Existllg 9qtveyq
title has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X no

clate federal state - county local



7. Description
Condition
-J - excellent
-_- good

- 
lair

Describe the present and original (if knownl physical aPpearance
The Bals-Wocher House faces a busy street in a predom'inantly cormercial area, and stands
as a lonely reminder of the respectable residential neighborhood that once existed there.
The house is separated from the 01d North Side Historic District by an Interstate Highway
which is in part responsible for its isolation.

The house occupies a corner lot,with a small side yard on the right, and a large garage
towards the rear on the left. The garage is of brick w'ith a sort of port-cochere next
to the house, and most certainly dates from the period in which the house was occupied
by a mortuary. A brick addition at the rear also dates from the 20th century, and is
not in keeping with the rest of the houqe.

The two-story Italianate house is composed of bricko with heavy limestone trim giving the
house a very solid appearance. Its massing resernbles that of the Italian Villa style,
with asynrnetrically grouped rectilinear bl.ockgr exp€pt that the tower coflmon to the villa
is 'hEre interpreted as'h projectind bay; the same height as the rest of the house.
0ther Italjanate elements present here are stone quoins, an off-center arcaded loggia,
paired brackets supporting projecting eaves, and the low-hipped roof with a deck.

The house rests on a stone foundation and water table. The limestone loggia shelters
the main entrance and is the focal point of the exterior. Its square columns feature
capitals with a simple etched design that includes fleurs-de-lis. Spandrels between the
keystoned arches are textured by gouges in a regular grid-like pattern. 0n the backside
of one spandrel, visible only frorn inside the porch, is the inscription, "A.D. 1869-70".

The main entrance features double doors with sculpted wood ornamentation on the'lower
panels, and small paries of glass'ih the u'ppen panels. The fixed transom is arched, and
the entire opening is fr.amed in stone with keystone and tab trim. This is also true of
the arched window .thgt ongns.ohto the porch tb the right of the door.

Another prominent element is a projecting one-story bay on the right side. Both the side
bay and the lcggia are crowned by a cast-iron decorative railing.

Ground floor openings are taller than those on the second floor. Windows on the main
facade repeat the detailing of the loggia, their round-arched openings exhibiting the
same keystones and textured spandrels as the porch. A small entablature squares off the
window trim and mimics the cornice of the porch. The stone extends down the sides of the
windows with textured stone tabs l'ike those on the main entrance. Side windows are simple
rectangles, with stone sills resting on small stone brackets, and an entablature above
the stone lintels.

Above the second story windows is a stone string course which funct'ions as a sill for the
attic or monitor windows. These windows are almost hidden by the'large paired wood
brackets that support the broad wood eaves. Where the eaves ioin the walls is a carved
wood rope, which runs the entire circumference of the house. The hipped roof is of slate.

The jnterior retains much of its original detailing, including white walnut woodwork,
parquet floors, five firep'laces, mirrors, doors, the main stairway, and hardware.

Gheck one
-,.. deteriorated unaltered

--, ruins X altered

--- unexposed

Gheck one
X original site

moved date



I, Signif icance
Period

- prehistor,c
1 400-1 499

_ 1500-1599
__ 1600-1699

1 700-1 799
X rsoo-tagg

_ 1900-

archeology-historic

-- - aqriculture
X aichitecture

arl
_ _ ,- commerce

. communicatlons

Areas of Significance-Check and iustily below
-- archeology-prehistoric community planning landscape archilecture religion

.. law .-.-.. _, scrence
literature ,-*-, sculpture

---- rnilitary -.--.- social

- conservallon
* economlcs
-- education
,. engrneertns ---- muslc
.- exploration settlement , , philgsophy

-- 
industrY

- 
invention -- 

politics government

- 
transportation
other (specify)

humanitarian
theater

Specific dates I 869-70 Builder Architect

Statement ol Significance {in one paragraph}

The Bals-Wocher House is signtficant as a fine example of the Italianate style, and as

the home of a prominent Indianapolis businessman.

The house was built in 1869 by Charles H. G. Bals, a Gennan immigrant who made his fortune
in wholesale liquor. Bals' ability to build this substantial home in a-prosperous
upper-class neighborhood depending upon two things-his place in the elite and his
mituring busineis interests. Both, in turn, depending upon two interrelated changes in
local society-the acceptance of the Ge.man population, and the decline,of t,he. tmperance
movement as a political force.

A tension existed between the expanding German population and temperance advocates,
building up to a riot in 1855. During the rest of the decade animosit.y toward both
Germans and liquor diminished. Popular attention shifted to the slaver.y issue, and the
State Supreme Court threw out a local-option licensing law that was.the temperance
forces' rninstay. These changes pavd the way for liquor dealers to become both wealthy'
and respectable.

Upon Mr. Bals'death in 1876, the houqe passed,to his {qughter, t'|rs. John Wocher. The
hbuse was used from 1916 to 1975 by t{fsey and titus, fdneral directors. In 1975 the
Hoosier Salon Patrons Association occupied the house as an ar! ga'l1ery. The home was
purchased in .|978 

by S and F. Trading Compariy,'arid-piesent].v'houses tiie, off ices of
Record Data of Indiana, Inc. The home has been fortunate'in that it has been continuously
well-maintained over the years.



9.- Maior Bibliographical References
See Continuation Sheet

I O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle name Indianapoi i s l,lest, Ind.
UMT References
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Yerbal boundary degcfiption and iustification

Lots 37 and 38 of'Sorin's Subdivision of Out Lot 175..

Litt all statet and cosntier for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

code' county

red By

, Architectural Historian

organizalion Divr'sion of Historic Preservation date rc-26-79
na 5tate Huseum

street & number 202 North Alabama Street tefepho,nq , , 232-16&6

city of torYn Indianapol is stare Indi ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this prop€rty within the state is:

- 
state

- 
local

- 
national

-.:- *.

r
"lrft
fState Historic Freservation Officer signatu

1111s State Hjstoric Preservation

Fs HCRS use onlY
I lrereby certlfy thlt thls propefi *s the National RGgi$ler

data

It-l-79


